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UM RANKED AMONG NATION’S BEST COLLEGES
MISSOULA Only about 15 percent of four-year colleges in the United States are listed in the
Princeton Review’s “Best 366 Colleges,” and The University of Montana made the grade.
The rankings in the new 2008 edition are based on Princeton Review’s survey of
120,000 students. The top schools earn a two-page profile with student comments.
A summary of the UM survey said students are friendly and love Missoula, students are
happy, everyone loves the Grizzlies, there is great off-campus food and the athletic facilities
are great. One student wrote, “Missoula is like nowhere else in the w orld.”
Others wrote, “You can enjoy both ‘the outdoors and a great education’ at UM, a
school that ‘is whatever you want it to be. It can be hiking and fishing, tailgating at Griz games
and dancing at the Foresters’ Ball, earning a great education and experiencing new cultures
abroad, or it can be a little bit of everything.’”
“The professors who ‘come to Missoula to give up the city and enjoy the mountains and
outdoors’ are ‘available to students outside of class,’” another student commented. “ ‘They are
amazing.’”
Two Montana schools made the list: UM and Montana Tech of UM.
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“We chose schools for this book primarily for their outstanding academics,” said
Robert Franek, Princeton Review’s vice president for publishing. “We evaluated them based
on institutional data we collect about the schools, feedback from students attending them and
our visits to schools over the years.”
UM also was named to Princeton Review’s lists of Best Western Colleges and Colleges
With a Conscience.
Complete listings are online at http://princetonreview.com.
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